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Katavasia of the Meeting in the Temple

a type in the law and the shad -
tee - - pon kah-tee dho - men ee

ow and the let - ter. Ev 'ry male

that o - pens the womb shall be

trans - - stee - - pah nar - sen to teen mee -

ho - ly to God. So the un - o - rig

i - nate Fa - ther's first - born Log -
to - kon Lo - - gon Pah - tros, ah - nar -

os and Son who is the first - born of the

χοι - ee on pro - to - to - kou meh - non mee -

Moth - - - er who knew not

tree ah - pee ran - - dhro

man we ma - we mag - ni - fy

με - γα - λυ - με - γα - λυ νο - μεν

meh - gah - lee - meh - gah - lee - no - men